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SCHOOL BOARD MEETS

Reorganizes and Elects Officers: 
for Ensuing Year.

The school board met last eveuiiik 
at ths high school building, at which 
tlnie, H- B. TrofT and K. M. KogeiP 
were present and took the oath of 
office, thereby succeeding W. A. An 
drew and H. V. Seal Ion as members 
of the board of trustees. After the 
routine bulnesas was transacted, the 
hoard was reorganized by the election 
of J. O. White, president, F. D. 
Winn,secretary, and William Dollar, 
treasurer. The census has not boen 
completed hot la being pushed as 
rapidly as possible. With the pres
ent board of trustees] supporting the 
atrong corps of teachers, C'oeur 
d’Alene public sobools should stand 
secoud to uone in the state of Idaho. 
Certainly the patrons and taxpayers 
are deserving of such schools and 
the prospoots are very bright.

MRS. KATE SHIPLEY DIES

a

of con- 
on the Fort

After a Lingering Illness, 
Newcomer Passes Away.

Kate, the wife of V. Shipley, aged 
35 years, died last night 
snniption at her home 
grounds.

The family came here from 
Indian territory for Mrs. Shipley’s 
health. They have been camped on 
the Fort grounds since their arrival.

She leaves a mother, brother, who 
arrives this afternoon from Sutttle, u 
■Inter and husband to mourn her loss 
There were no children. The fun 
real will be held at the Roman Cath 
olio church Thursday morn lug at ft 
o’clock, Rev. Father T. J. Purcell 
offioiting. Interment will occur at 
the Roman Catholic cemetery. The 
body lies now at the Leinuier Under
taking parlors.

E ntertains Her Friends
Mrs. H. J. Spaudlng entertained 

this afternoon a number of ladies at 
500. The home was tastefully and 
artistically decorated In white and 
yellow. Refreshments were served. 
Those invited were Mesdames 11. 
Thomaa, W. B. McFarland, Hnrte 
Mann, Cora Kennedy, Clura Wit 
kins, Reddy, Preston, Tisdale, Htod 
dard, Steele, Hacket, McCarty, Wll 
kins, Allan, A. Moore, Kenshaw, F 
Golquhoun, (Juyj Oolquhoun, Nor 
quiet, Burnett, Sabin, Stetlei, Hard 
lng, Wlndorf, Fltze, Sanders, Mo 
Clare, Sargent, Freed lander, Colutu 
bus. Hall, Newton, Nixon, Woods, 
Thomson, Hoott, Kennedy, Taylor 
MoClear, O. O. Young, W. A. Thom 
as, K. 14. Thomas. Alex Robertson 
C. M. Robertson, Filewood. Murrey, 
Drake, Main, Rogers, Seeley, and 
Boylngton and Misses Perry and Mar- 
garet Matu.

Murrays Go to Homestead
C. W. Murray and children will 

leave tomorrow for the Little North 
Fork where they will construct a new 
barn for Misa Murray, on whose 
homestead tliay will remain for B orne  

time.
A short time ago the sou built a 

flue cabin on the claim. It is IK 
by 13 feet, having six windows, 
which makes it one of the finest cab
in in the northwest.

talned by Spanisn royalty to practice 
in the court, and lie was brought to the 
attention of the sultan In this way. i 
The science of teeth treatment la in an 
embryonic state in Morocco, and he 
w:m requested to proceed to that coun
try and attend to long felt wants In 
the sultan's household. Dr. Bostwlck 
accepted the ofTer. and his experience 
was one that has seldom fallen to the 
lot of an American.

In speaking of his stay at the court 
the doctor declared he was accorded 
exceptionally kind treatment und that 
for the most part he had little trouble 
In doing bis work. He found that the 
men in that country are cowards when 
It comes to enduring the pain that ac
companies nn extraction or a filling, 
but the women undergo the ordeal in a 
matter of fact way. The sultan him
self lins a splendid set of teeth, but 
what little was done to them was ac
complished wlille the owner winced 
and fidgeted nbout like a schoolboy.

As a mark of esteem the sultan con
ferred the official title upon Dr. Bost
wlck and also presented him with a 
magnificent Moorish saddle of excellent 
workmanship. It is gold mounted nnd 
beautifully curved, the stirrups and bit 
being of solid gold. With It were pre
sented a gold mounted breastplate and 
a heavy gold collar, part of the accou
terments of the royal Moor when rid
ing, and a handsomely embroidered 
saddlecloth of the sultan’s own court 
oolors
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CITY IN BRIEF

Mrs. Mery Burdeth, of Kan Claire, 
Wiaoonslii, is visiting st the home of 
J. H. Hpauldlng.

W. A. Andrew left for the up rlv 
sr country today. lie will he absent 
several days.

CLAIRVOYANT’S EXPLOIT.

(Extraordinary Powers of Floettum, a 
Norwegian Boy.

Further Information received in Lon
don recently of the remarkable achievo- 
aieuts of John Floettum, the boy clair
voyant of Christiania, in Norway, has 
Increased Interest in the case, says a 
London cable dispatch to the New 
York Times.

Floettum discovered the other day 
the body of a mini who disappeared a 
tew days ago, leaving no trace of bis 
whsrealiouts.

A photograph of the missing man 
was shown to the hoy. He exnmlned 
It closely and then seated himself at 
a table. Covering his eyes, he drew a 
diagram of the course the man had 
taken into the woods. At a point in
dicated the man's handkerchief was 
found.

The day ufterward the boy himself 
was taken over the course, followed 
by 1,000 curious sightseers. Floettum 
suddenly stopped and said he could 
see quite plainly where the body lay 
He asked that a boat bo rowed to a 
point In the river nnd said, “Here be 
Is.”

The body was found at the bottom 
of the river at the exact place indi
cated.

Ths Camera aa a Referee.
The camera, which serves so many 

useful nnd interesting purposes, has 
now been promoted to the dignified 
office of referee in athletic contests, 
says Youth’s Companion. At a recent 
meeting of the Southwestern Ama
teur Rowing association it was voted 
that henceforth at contests held by 
the association a competent photon 
ropher, with the most modern und effl 
clent camera, should photograph ths 
tlnlsh of each event There have been 
so mnny close finishes and unsatisfac
tory decisions in the past that It is 
hoped in this way to provide referees 
with Indisputable evidence

Mors Bride* Than Cottages In Panama.
According to Edwin II. Weeks and 

his wife, who arrived ut New York 
recently from Colon, Panama, by the 
steamer Colon and who have been on 
the Isthmus of Panama entertaining 
the canal employees, the government 
has promised to every man who brings 
a bride to the canal zone or marries 
there a detached cottage, says the New 
York Sun. The result 1ms been, Mr. 
WiH-ks says, that there has beeu a 
boom In cottage building and marry
ing. The brides nnd bridegrooms are 
ahead of the cottages by several laps, 
hut the government builders are hus
tling to even things up.

Robert Norris, an attorney of Band 
point ia iu the city today enroute to 
St- Martas, where he will locate per 
manantly.

A. A. Crane Is a Coeur d’Alene 
visitor today.

Attorney Herman 11. Taylor, of 
Ssndpotnt ia a Coeur d'Alene visitor 
todaj.

William Lnckyear, who has been 
111 for acme time with toiiNllitta, ia 
ble to out again.

DENTISTS FINE GIFTS.

American Who Pilled Moroccan But 
tank Molars Makes c Hit.

Bringing royal gifts of great value 
and the title of ‘Hlen(1st to tils sheree 
flan majesty the «qltan of Morocco' 
wttli him. Dr. Frauk C. Bostwlck re
cently arrived hi Plainfield. N. J.. to 
begin a three montha' vacation after 
> busy professional m -mhoii in tin- snl 
tan's court, says a Plainfield special to 
the New York Times. Summoned last 
spring ts attend to the molar* of his 
majesty. hi* wives, hi* father, broth 
ere sud other memtiera of the royal 
household, he has been granted leave 
sf absence after the busiest "aenaon" 
he has aver had

Tbs Yankee methods he applied In 
easing toothaches among bin gracious 
patients were profitable far above Ida 
expectations, and, besides the title, tie 
wilt be one of the few men permitted 
to wear the sultan’s colors.

Dr. Bostwlck Is an American and the 
tea-la-law of Charles W. Hoff of Plain 
fieM, but has been practicing In Gt 

***• te* many yean Ha teas n-

H opeful.
Granger—How ate you getting along 

at your house? Tltnson Pretty well, 
on the whole We art* nearly out of 
everything but debt, and iu time, If 
things go on as they have been goln\ 
we ought to l>e out of that.—Boston 
Transcript.

Classified Advertisem ents
I'liigilic lor KhU* Three home power stcHiu eu 

Mine e t  n U>w price. » all >tt the Press office.

inns, lot sale, noTI.At'AlUH Kurilisltcif .......... , % ....
uiiliorn allow til, hotel laws an.I other earth sob l 
tit the ITcttft orttce.

-------THE NEW-------
Rowland & Clifford

Comedy-Drama Production

THORNS AND 

ORANGE 

BLOSSOMS
Bv I.cm It. Parker

AN IMMENSELY
HUMAN DRAMA

PLAYED BV A SUPERIOR CAST

And produced with a scenic mount 
ing picturesque nnd elaborate

Wa NTKI) -Two messenger boys, noon It.tv 
d'Alene Celt Co.

WANTED A ctrt. H I

WANTKI) Woman to work try the day. It 2

WAN't KP A it.KHl active euergvltc soltctto, 
to sell lot?* ill Itivcndde l'nrk Addition, t ‘«H*ur 
d Alette, on Intnlltiuut nnvmeiitft. We will 
pm * p«Ml litter*) cottiiitls-doit, and give the 
eneliMdvc t'oettr d ‘Alette L<rriL>r\ to the rkselit 
IMMson, IMuiunter, Hyv A t'o., 1, 3, A K\
ehRiuc Bank HMk<

j KOH KENT Three houwekcepinn rooms, fur* 
| lihhed T K. Hodft) 411, Coeur d'Aleue *4.

j FOK s.\LK i roll top onk writhur do*k, near 
*V Addl'd** U>*

m ' M cw nsw  boy. giml pay. Apply Bell rItotM* office.

FuiwM khI r»Mtnt for rent, UKW*lk»oe

WANTKI* k‘oattion to  do Itouaewnrk iti 
oitd Kiri. Kill* I’liilitiw, thirruik* ;m.

HjlYe ytmr liwstimUnw and m’tltiK done at 
tfc»» ludUuaave City reference*

t K K KENT -I'mrushed or unlurutahed 
wonts Inquire No. I'J, Officer* row >hvrnu»n

A COZY H O M E
is within rench of every man if he 
only goes the right way about it. If 
you have been longing lor a 
home of your own, we can tell you 
how to realize yonr ambition.

WE HAVE FOR SALE

an put you in 

once. U will not take much ready looney

'Vend ideal homes that we can put yt 
tile way of purchasing and occupying at

and tlie terms and prices are such that any 
ordinary man can afford litem. Pall and 
talk It over

AMERICAN TRUST CO.
315 Sherman St.

OUR FALL GOODS
are now on display including 
all the latest creations in

EASTERN PATTERN HATS
and designs from our own work 
room. The ladies are invited to 
inspect the new fall styles, for 
ladies and misses, The child
ren’s department includes Tam- 
o-shanters in leather and serges 
at about one-half usual price.
Also many new styles for the 
little misses.

Winn=Barr=Chainey Co.
209 211 Sherman St.

I

Suter & Son
215 Lakeside St.

Highest Price Paid 
for

NEW AND SECOND HAND 
GOODS

F. E. Danbeigh

E M P L O Y M E N T

A G E N C Y

Office 303 Sherman Street Phone 53 

All Classes of Help Furnished

FOR THE LARGEST STOCK OF
Stationery, includinq Papetries, Box 

papers, Memorandums, Blank Books,

Crepe Papers, etc., etc., go to

A. H. PORTER & SON
311 Sherman Street Opposite Exchange National Bank

B anking Security
is what the depositor is looking for. Ahsolute safety 
with four per cent interest is better to many than higher 
rates and risks. We offer the interest and the security 
for your business. Call and let us talk it over with you.

Coeur d’Alene Bank & Trust Co.
CORNER SHERHAN AND SECOND STREETS

: MONDAY WASHDAY :
Cold, bleak morning—hard, disagreeable work, 
picked up dinner—what’s the use. Try the

Coeur d ’Alene Laundry : : Phone 501

A MAN WHO LIVED IN 
COEUR D’ALENE Cl

(Name Given by U. T. Co.)

NOW RESIDING ON MEYERDALE 

TRACTS SAYS:

T H E N
When I lived in town I had 
one lot; raised enough gard
en to make me hungry for 
more and bought my milk, 
eggs, fuel and water; I work
ed for same salary, .$2.50 per 
day; it took all my salary to 
pay expenses, clothing and 
living; I would wonder where 
my money all went to, so I 
“Sat up and took notice” and 
commenced to read of the 
good things ottered by the 
Union Trust Co., at

MEYER
DALE

so finally I took a “hunch” 

and saw Minnick and he 
“fixed me.”

NO W
I live on MEYER 
have all the garden 
want, then some, keep 
have chickens, sell 
plus milk, butter, 
and eggs, raise feed 
have all the fuel I n 
some to sell. This p 
all the pin money 
and clothes the child 
the salary I get is all 
use in buying more

M EYER-
D

and other good 
You know the U. T. 
nishes free water, 
taxes, and the dele 
ments have no “cane 
tere t.

My advice is to go and do li 
as there are only a few tra
MEYERDALE LEFT.

Union Trust


